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Tiny Cutter 
Does Major 
Job at CW 

A tiny cutter, abo,ut the size 
of a wooden match, is doing t he 
work of hundreds of steel files 
in helping to produce Kodascopes 
a t Camera Works. 

They call the device a selective 
profiling machine in the CW Pro
duction Engineering Lab, where it 
was produced. But the cutter real
ly is the featured part of the small, 
compact machine. 

Made of cemented tungsten car
bide, the cutter ranks in hardness 
next to the sapphire and diamond. 

The best s teel fi le previously 
used on the operation had a life of 
about three hours. Already the 
new cutter has outlasted hundreds 
of such files. Spinning at the r ate 
of 65,000 revolutions per minute, 
the tiny cutter is capable of slic
ing through the hardest steel file 
in a matter of minutes. 

Ma chines Claw Shoes 

Job of the new cutter is to ma
chine the laminated phenolic shoes 
of the pull-down claws for the Ko
dascopes to a precision fit with the 
cams that drive them. These shoes 
are extremely difficult to machine, 
and the hardest steel tools soon 
lost their keen edge when cutting 
them. This made it difficult to hold 
exact dimensions. 

For about a quarter of a century 
the fitting job on the shoes was 
done mostly by hand. It requ ired 
a h igh degree of skill on the part of 
the operator to obtain the correct 
setting for the cam which operates 
the puiJ-down claws. 

The selective profiling machine 
is about the size of the Kodak All
Metal Printer. Inside the machine 
is a maze of control cams and lev
ers, and about llh inches of the 
cutting tool protrudes through an 
opening in the top. 

The operator sets the pull-down 
claw on a series of pins which lo
cate the part with respect to the 
cutter. Then he gives the lever a 

Eastman House_ Ted Moore. center, architect, and Bob Sher-
idan. right, construction engineer. both of 

the E&M Dept. at KP, che<:k over blueprints with Adam Mrzywka, 
foreman for A. W. Hopeman & Son, contractors making the alteraiions 
at the Eastman House Inc. which will be transformed into a world pho
tographic center. 

EK Products at Work---------, 

!Tons of German Documents 
I Transferred to Microfilm 

Millions of German technical documen ts on miles and miles of 
fi lm . .. that's the story of the gigan tic postwar m icrofilming op
eration in w h ich Record ak equipment has played a vita l part . 

The big job of collecting a ll Ger-.------------_:_
man technical knowledge and put- Tons of factor y records, research 
ting it on fi lm was assigned to records of un iversities and insti
FIAT <Field Information Agency t uti on s, German governmental 
Technical), a War Department agencies, patents, journals, etc., 
group. have been screened, then micro

number of turns, and the cutter, 
operated by compressed air, moves 
in a set pattern, trimming down 
the shoes to proper size. 

A much greater degree of accu
racy is obtained on the operation 
with the semiautomatic cutter than 
possibly could be obtained with a 
file in the hands of a highly-skilled 
operator. And the mortality of files 
is greatly lessened. 

filmed for use by technical organ
izations- industria l, academic or 
governmental. 

Big List Compiled 

To start the huge project, a ros
ter of all German indust ria l plants, 
research institutes, universities and 
govern mental agencies was com
piled, each being systematically 
recon noitered for important rec
ords. Material deemed of value to 
Allied agencies was selected by 
document analysts for microfilm
ing. Portable Recordak microfilm
ing machines were set up on the 
spot to do the job. 

Checked on Readers 

After development, the film was 
checked on Recordak Readers for 
duplications and unwanted mate
t·ial and an abstract made of its 
contents to facilitate ready refer
ence by interested groups. 

Film which underwent this pre
liminary processing was shipped to 
the U .S. where it was made avail
able to interested individuals and 
governmental agencies. 

Thousands of F eet 

Thousands of feet of film now 
hold a veritable storehouse of in
formation from enemy and liberat
ed countries concerning German 
scientific, industrial and techno
logical processes, inventions, meth
ods, devices, improvements and 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Vets Deadline July 31 
On No-Exam Policies 

Keen Cutter _Ida Ciccolone operates the selective p rofiling ma-
chine in Dep t. 37 a t Cam era Works while Mer t 

Barons, left. foreman, and Fred PowelL in charge of CW's Production 
Engineering Lab , check its efficiency. T he little m achine, produced 
b y the lab. d oes a job on wh ich hundreds of fil es formerly wer e used. 

Kodak war veterans are re
minded by the Veterans Adminis
tration that they have only until 
July 31 to renew their lapsed Na
tional Service Life Insurance poli
~ies without physica l examina
tions. Aiter that date such exam
inations will be required before 
reinstatement. 

TEC's Antioxidants 
To Save Your Food 

T wo new an tioxidants, announced by Tennesee Eastm an Corp., 
are expected to prove a boon to the housewife. They are Tenox 
HQ and Tenox BHA. Their use soon may make rancid potato 
chips, soda crackers and cocktail 
snacks a thing of the past and the 
housewife can use lard for deep- Monkeyography 
fa t frying over and over aga in 
without fear of it becoming 
"strong." 

Added to fats and oils during 
processing, very small percentages 
of Tenox HQ and Tenox BHA 
combat effectively the commonest 
type of rancidity, which is caused 
by the action of oxygen in the 
atmosphere. Indica tions are that 
these compounds, used separately 
or in combination, will stabilize 
fats and oils for a lmost every con
ceivable edible use, throughout the 
normal time of processing, distri
bution and consumption. 

Thorough toxicity tests have 
shown these products to be safe for 
human consumption when used in 
the prescribed proportions. Neither 
do they impair the nutritional 
value of food and they are eco
nomical to use. 

Highly Purified 

Tenox HQ, a highly purified 
form of hydroquinone, is an effec
tive stabilizer for salad oils, cook
ing oils, margarine, peanut butter, 
orange and lemon oil extracts and 
dried milk. It is applicable to vita
min A oils, preventing loss of 
available vitamin A during storage. 

Tenox BHA, chemically known 
as butylated hydroxy anisole, is of 
special value in stabilizing animal 
fa ts, pa rticularly lard. Investiga
tions by the American Meat In
stitute have shown that a combi
nation of Tenox BHA and Tenox 
HQ, plus a synergist such as citric 
acid , prov ides an adequate answer 
to the stabilization of lard for all 
uses, including deep-fat frying of 
potato chips and doughnuts and 
the baiting of crackers or pastry. 

Introduction of Tenox fi lls a 
need for effective antioxidants in 
pure enough form for the fat and 
oil industries. The housewife now, 
through use of Tenox, can utilize 
fats and oils more fuiJy, thereby 
stretching a tight supply of these 
essential foodstuffs and helping to 
make them available a t less cost 
to the consum ing public. 

It's no easy trick to photograph 
a spider monkey even for a noted 
pet photographer such as Georgia 
Engelhard, because it's difficult to 
get it to hold still for even a split 
second. 

She tried one day and had no 
success until the monkey became 
interested in her Kodak Reflex 
Camera <which incidentally is one 
of her favorites). Then, by simply 
putting a nut in the focusing hood, 
she got this cute shot. 

Mountain and m ounta in -climb
ing photography are other special
ties of Georgia's. A free lance, she 
has done work for Life, Look, P ic, 
American Home and other well
known magazines. Besides liking 
her Reflex very much, Georgia also 
prefers Kodak's Super-XX and 
Super Panchro Press Type B fil ms 
and uses them almost exclusively. 

Recordak Reader_ Don Bush of the R e<:or dak ~ssem~ly Dept. 
75 at H awk-Eye m akes a fin al ad]ustmeni 

in a Re<:ordak Reader, Model C. Similar machines are being used to 
che<:k m iles of microfilm on which German technical documents h ave 
been copied. 
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You Say It's Hot Here? 
Cairo Really Sizzles 

The s ummer heat holds no terrors for Bart Stiles o f the Paper 
Mill. He recently returned from faraway Cairo in Egypt where the 
hot desert sands bake the ancient ruins. Bart and his wife covered 

-------------, a good share of the globe on their 

Cavorting in Cairo
Bart 81Uos of the Park's Paper 
Mill, toft. and his son, Herb, a 
TWA navlgaJor, took a camel ride 
while Bart and his wife wero in 
Cairo to vlaU the younger Stiles. 
-------------
El( Lists New 
Synchronizer 

A new, Improved Flasholder, de
signed ! or use with cameras hav
ing non-synchronized shutters, has 
been announced. It's the Kodak 
Flash Synchron izer, Model 2. 

The new Flasholder may be 
quickly and easily a ttached to any 
camera having a tripod socke t and 
cable release socket. An added ad
vnnt.ngc Is tha t it may be used in 
conjunction wlth a Flosholder Ex
tension Unit when n second light 
IR required. 

Compact Unit 

air jaunt which included stops in 
severa l countries and afforded 
them a several weeks ' visit with 
their son, Herbert, a navigator 
with TWA, who has been in the 
Near East since the end of the war. 

Flying halfway a round the world 
can be as uneventful as rolling off 
a Jog, says Stiles, whose plane 
touched airports in I reland, Scot
land, I ta ly and Greece on the 
round-trip flight. 

Cairo o1Ters an interesting com
parison between old and new civil
izations, he reports, money chang
ers mingling freely with diplomats 
in front of Shepheard 's Hotel, one 
of the ci ty's showplaces. A build
ing boom is now on in the me trop
olis, he adds, many m odern apart
ment houses ris ing within a s tone's 
throw ot the Nile. 

Visit Pyramids 
Bart and his wife m ade several 

visits to the pyramids of Giza, ex
ploring the inter ior of one of the 
la rger ones which they found "sur
prisingly empty." The current un
res t between the Arabs and Jews 
was evident during their stay in 
the Egyptian ca pital, many young 
Arab men being drilled fo1· mili-

1 tary duty in Palestine. 
While wa iting at the Athens a ir

port for his p lan e to refuel on the 
1·eturn trip, Ba1·t said he could 
hear cannon boom ing in the near
by h ills where guerrillas were 
flghting the Greek Nationalists. 
After a round of s ight-seeing in 
historic Rome, the Stileses flew to 
Geneva, Switzerland , where they 
encountered marve lous weather 
and a profusion of spring fl owers. 

Some of the wor·st flying condi
tions of the entire journey were 
encountered when his plane 
reached New York. A bank of 
heavy fog enveloped LaGuardia 
Airport , and the plane spent more 
than two hours circling the region 
before putting down for a landing. 

While in Cairo Bart me t J . H . 
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The unJt consists of a highly 
polished a luminum reflector at 
tnchcd to a compact battery case 
mounted on n handy bracket and 
equipped with a No. 5 Metal Cable 
n eleose. Tho Flasholder will ac
commodate either a No. 5 ot· an 
SM fl ush lamp and requ1res two C 
floshllght batteries. When the ca
ble releuse Is attached to the ca
ble release socket ot any cockin g 
typo shutter, the flash lamp ls au
tomatica lly fired upon operation 
or tho shutter. No tedious adjust 
ments need be made, s ince the syn
chronlzcr unit Is p1·e-set. 

Deenik, K odak's Nea r East r epre
sentative, who extended to him all 
the courtesies of Kodak House. 
The Great Pyramids see many 
da ily users ot Kodak fl lm and 
cameras, said Deenik. 

Th • d PI Here are the winners of third prizes in the Third Annual 1948 National High School 
If acers -Photographic Awards. sponsored by Kodak. with a prize lis.t of $3500. Down the left 

aide: "Rub-A-Dub-Dub," by Kenneth Langhout, Norwood, Ohio; "Northern Twilight," by Jordan Dom
browlki. Evanston. ru.; "Dandy Snow." by· H. Bruce DulL Connellsville, Pa. Down the right side: "Dou
ble or Nothing," by Bob Polk. Lake Geneva. Wis.; "Confusing," by Reed Bethke, Trenion. N.J. 

The Kodnk F lash Synchronizer, 
Model 2, will be available a t Ko
dak dea lers a t $13.50, plus tax. 

DAFFYNJTION - Bachelor: A 
mnn who thinks before ho leaps 
and lbon doesn't. 

IAn1wor on Page 4) 

Thta Sa a: 

11. K o d a k Portable Miniature 
Enl11rgor. 

b . Kodak Autofocua Enlarger. 

c:. Suapondod Brownie Target 
Six·20 Camera for anapplng 
am all object-. 

~-----Photo PaHer-----------------------------------------------, 

qet Qod S~ and dlamJ q.un, ~oo, 
B11 'kUnrf ,4nUnal Pett If» S~ 
Pets and an imals make excellent picture subjects. That's be

cause they have almost u niversal appeal. Everyone gets a b ig kick 
out of seeing kitte ns playing on th e rug, or puppies gamboling in 
the yard. It's not ha rd to m ake 
good snapshots with such subjec ts, 
either. Not if you picture them 
when they're in action. 

Technically, there are just two 
things to remember. First, a lways 
usc a shutter speed that will be 
fost enou gh to s top any sudden 
movement of the anJmal. A shutter 
speed of a t least 1/ 100 second is 
recommended. Second, for best re
sults, toke your pictures f rom n 
low viewpoint. Tha t's very impor
tant Jf you wont to m ake your sub
ject look " right" against the back
ground you choose. 

Low Viewpoint 

Take today's illustration, for in
stance. This fine picture was a n a
tional prize winner in last year's 
Newspaper National S n a p s h ot 
Awards. It's e 1Tective because the 
picture taker took the shot from 
n low point of view. This m ade his 
subjects stand out clearly against 
the sky and m ad e them look big 
and important, plcturewise. 

Imagine what this picture might 
have looked like if the photogra
pher had snapped the goats from 
nn ordinary eye-level or wa ist
level viewpoint. while they were 
s tandlng in their pen. By looking 
down on hls subjects he'd have 
mode them look small and less im -

portanl. And the chances are the 
background wou ld have been less 
pleasing, too. 

Many ot the animal pictures 
which have won prizes in previous 

K 'd · The photog' snappmg - r apher chose 
a low poini of view for his camera 
to take this excellent snapshot of 
the two goats. Animal pictur es like 
this have groat appeal. 

Newspaper National S n a p s h ot 
Awards prove the same point. 
There was a splendid pi ctu re o! a 
pup peeking a round a corner that 
was taken almost at ground level. 
It won a m ajor prize. A snap of 
two kittens playing with a pencil 
caught under a door, and photo
graphed at almost the same level, 
caught the judges ' eye and won a 
big cash prize. Other snaps of 
birds, monkeys, calves, lam bs and 
colts taken from a low viewpoint 
have come home in the winner's 
position, con test results show. 

So, when you start taking ani
mal pictures don't \'lesitate to get 
down to your subject's level. It's 
not too much effort for a picture 
you'll treasure for years to come. 

Dry Mount Press 
Ready for Trade 

The Kodak Dry Mounting P ress 
-complete with Kodak Tacking 
I ron-is aga in available a fte r an 
absence or severa l years. 

This efficient, easy-to-use press 
-for mounts up to 33 inches wide 
-features a built-in thermometer 
and a "high-low" switch for platen 
temperature control. Both the 
press and tacking iron m ay be op
erated on either AC or DC with an 
appr oximate consumption of 1200 
wat ts on high and 300 watts on 
low tempera ture. 

'TO EACH HIS OWN' 

" I've been watching that m e
chanic for the last 15 minutes. 
There's a man who really knows 
his business. 

" He didn't spill a drop of oil on 
the car . He put down the h ood 
gently, fastened it securely and left 
no -fingerprints on it. He wiped his 
h ands on clean t issue before open
ing the door, spread a clean cloth 
over the upholstery, m eshed the 
gears noiselessly and then drove 
carefully out into the street." 

"Yeah. That's his own car ." 

One- Piece Plane 
Using Tennessee Eastman's plastic 
- Tenite--a Chicago manufactur
er ca.sts this model plane all in one 
piece. Scaled to lf• inch. the parts 
are packed in a kit and are assem
bled by the hobbyist with cement. 

... 
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402 Okayed Suggestions Earn $4335 
During 6th Period at l{odali. Parli. 

$350 Dollars for Trio _ WaUe_r yanEpps_. left. received Sl~O 
for his idea which was approved m 

sixth period at the Park . At right, are Robert Bee. left. and Norman 
Lung. who collaborated on a suggestion which earned S200 for them. 

Park Power Expert Dined 
On 40th Year with J(odak 

O sca r V . Sprague, assis tant superinten dent of the P ower D ept., 
whose name is synonymous with much of Kodak Par k 's progress 
in industrial power development, received the plaudits of his 
friends on July 7. A large group,- - ------------
assembled in P owers Hote l ball- genera tors a nd other power units. 
room tha t evening to celebrat e his S ince 1908 the P ower Dept. has 
40th service anniversa ry with EK. made great s t r i d e s, r e c a 11 s 

Oscar represents the second gen- Sprague , compa ring its present 
e ra tion of Spragues a t K odak. His electric generating capacity of 
fa ther, H a rry, a t one time was a s- 40,000 KW w ith its orig ina l 2000 
sociated w ith George Eastma n a s KW limit. Of the pla nt's t hree ta ll 
hea d of the Tes ting Dept., at S ta te chimneys, the firs t, or north chim
Street. The elder Sprague also had ney, went into opera tion in 1908, 
cha rge of Kodak's exhibit at the the same year tha t he came to the 
Chicago World 's Fair in 1892, one Park. S ince tha t time t he KP P ow
of its ear lies t advertis ing ventures. er De pt., so far a s ca n be deter-

Before joining KP a t the age of m ined, has developed the la rg-
16, Osca r a ttended Mecha nics In- est interconnected refrigeration 
stitute on a three-year scholarship, pla nt in the world . It conta ins 
graduating in 1908. Beca use Mr. many difficult systems r a nging 
Eastman was a friend of the fami- from plus 40 degr ees to minus 85 
ly, Sprague sought his advice in degrees F a hrenheit. The depa rt
regard to obta ining a job with K o- me nt also boasts a water supply 
dak. H e was recommended to John s ta tion located on Lake Ontario 
F . Ancona, then ch ief draftsman which soon will be capa ble of de
at Kodak Park. livering up to 33 million gallons 

Takes P . G. Course 

Eager t o bring a s much knowl
edge as possible to his work, he re
turned to Mecha nics Institute for a 
three - year postgraduate ni g ht 
school course in general science, 
electrica l engineering a nd s team 
eng ineering, m eanwhile serving as 
d ra ftsman and ass ista nt ser vice 
eng ineer in the E&M Dept. 

In 1914 he joined the Power 
Dept. w here he took char ge of 
power tests, ins truments , effic iency 
s tud ies a nd other technical duties. 
At the same time he supervised 
the insta lla tion of va r ious turbo-

of wa ter pe r da y to KP. This fig
ure is compa rable w ith the some 
40 million gallon ma ximum ca pa: 
city of the city system. 

Keenly interes ted in athletics, 
Sprague annexed the plan t tennis 
cham pionsh ip in 1914 and in 1915. 

He is a me mber of the America n 
Socie ty of Mechanical Engineers 
a nd for a numbe r of years has 
represented industry on a New 
York State Labor Dept. advisory 
committee on codes for power boil 
e rs a nd othe r equipment. Sprague 
also is chai rman of the Rocheste r 
Chamber of Commer ce committee 
on this a nd simila r subjects. 

He's All Power _Oscar Sprague, assist ant s_uperintende~ of the 
Power Dept.. even took hme out to discuss a 

power project wiih G. T. Lane. left, assistant manager of Kodak Park, 
and J. H. Cather, superintendent of the Power Dept .. a t the dinner 
party celebrating Sprague's 40 years of service a t KP. Of course the 
party was at the P owers (Hotel). 

Koda k P ark suggesters realized 
a cash total of $4335 in the sixth 
period. These awards were pa id 
on 402 of 419 suggestions reviewed, 
a nd the $4335 brings to well over 
$50,000 the a mount r eceived by 
K odak P a rk men a nd women dur
ing the first s ix periods of 1948. 

Two members of the P a per Ser v
ice Dept., Norman Lung a nd Rob
ert Bee, collabora ted to earn the 
period's high a wa rd of $200. Their 
idea involves the use of a porta 
ble holding tank in the Chemical 
M ix section of the department. 
The use of the ta nk m akes it pos
s ible to salvage m ore chemicals . 

A check for $150 went to Wa lter 
VanEpps, Film Emulsion Coating 
Shop, who proposed a n applica tion 
for a speed differentia l indicator . 
He des igned it for use in the K o
dapak Dept. , a modification of 
which a ids in controlling the slip
page of sens itized paper during 
the coat ing process. 

F. J . Brown Earns $120 

Fred J . Brown, Cine -K odak 
P rocessing, was awa rded $120 for 
proposing the use of a different 
type film for making one of the 
routine tests conducted in the de
pa rtmen t, thus reducing costs. 

Five others received checks for 
$100. They a re Herbert French, 
Kod acolor P aper Print Process
ing; J ohn Biehler, Tool Room ; 
Mar t in Bierworth , R oll Coating ; 
Velma Boucha rd, E&M, a nd J am es 
Knowles, a lso of K odacolor P aper 
Print Pr ocessing. 

A substa ntia l saving in printer 
bulbs results from French's sug
gestion to m odify the printer 
equ ipment. Knowles proposed a 
me thod where by grap hs used for 
plotting pr inte r checks and cha r ts 
ca n be made on a diffe re nt type 
pa per, thus precluding the need of 
purchas ing special graph paper . 

Waste Reducer 

A modifi cation to the paper sk iv
ing machinery used in the Roll 
Film De pt. , effecting a reduction 
in w aste by increas ing accuracy, 
was recommended by Biehler. 
Bierworth designed a new pa rt, 
used in some of the film casting 
machines, which corrects one of 
the ca uses of waste product. Ve l
ma's idea concerns a different fil 
ing sys tem which has simplified 
the keeping of r ecords for E&M 
Field Divis ion personnel. 

T wo Meta l Shop m en, Victor 
Scheid and Joseph Cieslinski, 
pooled their efforts to earn $70. 
Employing an adjus ta ble pin gage 
on offset dies, m ore a ccuracy a nd 
uniformity are ob ta ined in the 
fabr ica tion of me ta l p ieces. 

A w ards of $50 were posted by 
Wa lte r Schoeneman , Roll F ilm 
Panchroma tic Spooling, and J ames 
Coughlin, P aper Sens itizing Coat
ing. The tax withhold ing tables 
and payr oll deduction schedule 
which currently appear on pla nt 
bulletin boards were the result o f 
the a doption of Schoenema n's sug
ges tion. T his idea a lso has been 
extended to the Compa ny 's units 
in Rochester. Some confusion ha s 
been avoided by t he adoption of 
Coughlin's suggestion to a lter the 
presen t procedure for shuttin g 
dow n coating ma ch ines. 

Troop 50 Scouts 
Enjoy Camp Stay 

Enjoying the ir a nnua l stay a t 
Camp Cutler on La ke Onta r io July 
10-24 a re 24 members of t he P a rk's 
Boy Scout T roop 50, under direc
tion of Scoutmas ter Lester <Buck > 
Brown, Bldg. 34 , a nd Berna rd 
Galvin and Raymond Tobin , jun
ior assistants. A full da ily schedule 
of cam ping, swimming an d h iking 
is lis ted, together wi th advance-
ment tria ls. · 

On J u ly 18 a fa m ily p icnic will 
be he ld on the Ganeaga cam psite, 
a t which time pa rents of the scouts 
w ill inspect the qua rters and re
view some of the act ivities. Mem
bers of t he scou ts' fam ilies a lso are 
invited to a ttend a ca mpfire a nd 
special Court of Honor ceremonies 
to be held at t he ca mp J uly 21. 
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Mert's New fWaltz King' e e e 

Score: 43-41 in Third Inning 
When Mabel Demchock. P ower, rounded out 35 years' association 

with Kodak June 19, J . H . Cather. super intendent, and Oscar Spra gue, 
assistant-superintendent, were on hand to congra tu late her and to make 
a gi ft presentation. Mabe l was married July 3 to Leo Schma lz brother 
of Charlie, a member of the KP Yard Dept ' 

J. H. Cather, auporlntenden.t of the Power Dept .. preaon ta one of aov er a l glfl.a 
whleh Mahol Domehoek r eeolvod roeon.ll y when abo obaerved her 35th an.nlvor
aary with Kodak. Oaear Spraguo, aaalatan.l auporlntenden.l of Power, o l right , 
offered eon gratulotlon.. 

Members of the K odascope Dept., he ld their annua l p icn ic a t Dur
and-Eastman P a rk July 1. ... Annette F aulkner, R oll Coating, hns re
turned to her duties a fte r eight weeks' absen ce due to illness . . . . Mort 
Snook. Plant Protection, is wearing the ma ntle of " Wa ltz King" follow
ing his ba llroom exhibition w ith Ann Smith a t a party given for Herb 
Harper June 28 a t Crescent Beach H otel. ... The Suggestion Office In 
Bldg. 99 is answe ring to two additiona l telephone numbers. They a re 
Exts. 2284 and 6214 . .. . Eva Wolff. Cafeteria, reports tha t Carl Ray
mond and R obert Car l Wolff, he r llh-yea r -old tw in grandsons, pro
vided the center of attraction a t a family ga theJ·ing held July 4 a t P ort 
Bay in Wolcott, N.Y. Eva 's brother-in-la w , Fra nk Wolff a lso is em
ployed in the Cafe teria . 

Esther Johnson has replaced Dor othea Marsh as K ODAK.ERY cor 
respondent in the Department of Manufacturing Ex per iments .... Hot 
dogs and pota to salad wer e much in evidence a t the second annua l pic
nic of the P &S Dept. June 24 a t Mendon P onds . ... 
Ha r old Casperson R eel Mfg. Dept. , Bldg. 48, received 
his 25-year service anniversary meda l June 18 . . . . 
Alice Ann Scott, daughter of Ronald S. Scott. su
perintendent of the Cine Processing Dept. , has re
turned to he r duties in the Kodapak Labora tory a fter 
completing a nother year as a his tory major a t Smith 
College. Alice repor ts tha t it seems s trange t o be 
wearing skirts a gain a fter donning " peda l-pushers" 
throughout m os t of the school y ear . . .. Close to 150 
m embers enjoyed the 25th annua l picnic of the En
gineering Dept., a t Corbett's Glen June 20. A picnic 
lunch was followed by a hot baseball gome (the 
weather that is ) between Dick Mosburger's Mar aud- Ealher Johnaon 
ers a nd Dave Harris' Hellcats. The contest was called 
at the e nd or the t hird inning with the score at 43-41, beca use of the 
proximity of the refreshment s tand. Goorge Lynch a nd Ray Frons 
served capably as chairmen of the arran gemen ts commillce ... . Frank 
A. Curtis , retired member of the Ma chine Shop, ha s re turned to Roch 
ester a fter wintering in Orlando, Fla ., a nd pla ns to look up h is old ac
quaintances a t the Pa rk . ... A deep curtsy in the direction of Arold 
Watkins, Engineering, who recently won a new vacuum cleane r for 
penning a w inn ing limerick for the Ar thur God!rey rad io show . ... 
Associa tes a nd friends of Seward Smith, I ndus tr ial Engineering, gave 
a reception a nd party in his honor a t Hote l Roches ter J uly I. An a lum
nus of the University of Michigan a nd an honorary member of Sigma 
Xi, Smith is retiring a fter completing 25 years of service In the Wage 
S ta nda rds section of the Indus tria l E ngineering Dept. Goorgo Guatat, 
assistant superintendent, presented the honored guest with a gift. 

Hera'a part of lha galha rlng lhal h onored Saward SmUb racantly at hi• 'aUra
man.l and 25-yaar puty. From left, Stan Kowalakl, Barbara Smith, Mn.. Bmllh, 
C ab• Fyfa, Caorga C uatal, Maynard Lee, Seward Bmltb, Ray Fa.nnan , A I Dick
haul. C ar ould T. Lana and Ed Plan.t. 
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h · Millions of pages R d • After the microfilm has been processed. it is 
S OOfl ng - of Gorman scion · ea I ng -chocked in readers t o see !hal frames ar e perfect. 
tffic documents bavo boon micro· ) Ro1akos are ordered , and, after checking, are spliced in. Reader s 
fllmod as is boing dono horo. are operated by Ger man girls under Allied supervision. 

2 Outstanding Prints Added 
To Camera Club's Collection 

" WARMTH OF THE WINTER SUN" 

Two new prints were acquired 
recently by the Kodak Camero 
Club fm· itfl permanent collection, 
uccordlng to Glenn Ma tthews, KP, 
curat or. 1'hey ore " Wa rmth or the 
Winter· Sun" by Frank R. Fra prie 
und "Progeny" by John H. Von
dell, both r·ecognlzed us e xperts or 
the photogruphlc nrt. The Camera 
Club's collection Is augmented 
from time to lime by pictures 
token by lending U.S . lensmen . 

"Wnrmth In the Sun," Frnprie's 
m ost successful print, is n si mple 
but finely bo lanccd study or an old 
peosonl woman in Tnorminlo, 
Sicily, modo whi le he was visiting 
there before the war. Two ycurs of 
c ll'ort went Into the search for this 
one picture, Fr·nprie cla ims , but 
the re11 ult wns o negnlive that re
quired no dodging or cropping. 

Frank R. Fraprle 

The print has been hung 130 limes 
to date in exhibitions a ll over the 
country, it is es tima ted. 

Edits American Photography 

A graduate of Harvard, Fraprie 
did pos tgraduate work in Europe 
and has edited Am erican Photog
raphy for more than 40 yea rs. He 
has been a consistent contributor 
to sa Ions since 1925 and has en
joyed over 2500 accepta nces in 
I 000 shows up to 1948. 

An assistant professor· in resi
dent teaching at Massachusetts 
Stale College, Vondell specia lizes 
In poultry husbandry, and h is 
prize-winning print, "Progeny," is 
the direct result of his application 
or photography to the subject. It 
shows two small chicks nestling 
oround the foot of an adult bird. 

-------------------------------------

H h S 'N 1 BUt Swoonoy, KO S hipping, misses "first 
as ays 0 -choose" by a narrow m azgin as Andy VogeL 

KP Shipping, wins out. H u h McNeil, KO Receiving, who has charge 
of tho sporta progTam of tho 49th annu lll p icnic of the Shipping, Re
ceiv ing and Tutfic Dopta. of KO, KP. CW, H·E and NOD. resirains 
Sweonoy with " whole h llnd or nono." Tho two shipping dopartmenis 
wlll play boll. with Swoonoy and Vogol, picnic coch airm en. captaining 
tMJna. The picnic's so t for Saturday. July 31, lli Bay View Hote l. 

German Data 
Microfilmed 

(Con tinued from Pa~e I ) 
advances covering the years 1939 
to 1946. 

Dem and for the m icrofilm copies 
has been ext1·emely great beca use 
they present in compact form o 
full technical report as well as 
drawings, flow charts, etc .. which 
would be m uch too bulky to han
dle by a ny other means. 

The number of pages of doc
uments microfilmed at various 
p lants ranges from 1000 pages to 
1,0 18,000 pages fi lmed at the P at
ent Office, Berlin . 

Cross 
Country ••• 

Win Green, of the Boston Store, 
was considerably e m barrassed re
cently over the catch o f a young 
fisherman. The catch took place 
during Win's subway ride to work; 
the youngster's hook attached t o 
the pole he was holding, becam e 
firmly a ttached to the seat of Win's 
pants. Detachmen t took place only 
w hen a piece was cut out of the 
trousers to free the hook .... How 
a rd Scott. of the Covt. Sa les office 
in Washington, placed 17th in the 
136-m ile Hudson River m otorboat 
race from Albany to New York. 
His tim e was 4 hours , 18 minutes, 
55 seconds, with average speed 31 
m .p .h .... The Lehman family is 
really Kodak-minded. J immy, shift 
foreman at the Washington L ob
oratory, has just com pleted 20 
years service, and his father, Jim 
sr .. has recently retired from K o
dak in New York City after 25 
years. Then there's Howie. o Rec
ordak inspector in New York, and 
Dick. with Recordak in Chicago. 
. . . Marking his 25th year in Chi
cago was Bill Gust, genera l fore
man of the Cine P roduction Dept. 
at the Chicago Lab, who celebrat
ed at o surprise dinner party 
s taged by la b folks. Bill, who has 
trained at d ifferent times in P an a
m a a nd Rochester says he's 
"kindo curious" about what's 
ahead in the next 25 years! 

KP Leads Shoetossers 
Kodak Park and Cam era Works 

ore staging a real battle for the 
Rochester I ndus trial Horseshoe 
Leagtle leadership. Harold Freer's 
Kaypees led by a s lender m argin 
at the time the following s ta ndings 
were released: 

w 
Kodak Pork . ...... . . ... . 166 
Camera Works . . . .... ... 151 
B nlcos . .. . .... . .. ... . .... 131 
Gleason ..... .. .. .. . . . ... 116 
Rlller .. . . . .... ... ....... 114 
Products . .. . ... ........ . 111 
Taylor ... . . ....... ... . ... 78 
DPI ..... . ....... . .. ... . . 60 
H owk-Eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 

L Pet. 
5!) .738 
74 .6'71 
69 .655 

10!) .515 
Ill .507 
139 .444 
147 .347 
131 .314 
12'7 .237 

'---------ANSWER-------' 
(Question on P age 2) 

It is a Kodak P ortable Minia 
ture Enlarger. It is particularly 
used for 3Smm. and Bantam nega
tives. It comes with an accessory 
Carryllll Case. 

July 15, 1948 

Ab • German specialists. some high in prewa r industry 
stracflng -and science. scan the finished m icrofilm in Recor

da k Readers. to reduce articles and whole technical books to a German 
language abstract. These la ter are translated into English and ac . 
company the microfilm to the U.S. to facilitate classification. 

Wright Joins Club's Staff ... 
Beck's Color Slide Tops List 

The appointment of Melvin Wrigh t to the staff of the Kodak 
Camera Club has been announced by the KP Industria l Relations 
Dept. A native of Peoria, Ill., where he was formerly, associated 
- --------- --- --, with the Caterpi llar T ractor Com

N 0 N e w equipment 
ew ne -is constantly be-

ing made ava ilable to Kodak Cam 
era Club m embers. Among the 
new Kodak cameras recently add
ed to the club's loan lis t are Ban· 
ta ms. 3Smm .. a nd Six-20 Vigilants, 
as well as the Tourist Six -20, the 
first of which is b eing inspected by 
N e v a N e w m a n. a summertime 
member of t he club's staff. 

pany, Wright was o m embe1· of the 
class of 1948 a t Rochester Institute 
of Tech n o I ogy, 
co m pleting o 
course of studies 
in the P hotograph
ic Day Sch ool. 
During World War 
II he served as a 
bom bardier w i t h 
the Air Force. 

While attending 
R I T he m odelled 
a t Kodak Office in 
his spore time. Al-
though golf ranks Wright 
h i g h among h i s 
hobbies, his first love is quartet 
singing, a pastime endorsed by the 
SPEBSQSA. 

• * • 
John R. Beck, KP, fin is hed ftrst 

in the recent color s lide competi
tion held for m embers of the Ko
dak Ca m era Club's Color Exposure 
and Composition class. 

Beck's ''Man on Stairs" was 
judged ahead of "C as Works," sub
mitted by Bryce Alberty, CW, and 
"L ady a nd Dog," en tered by J . F . 
Beau, KP. 

Honorable m ention awards went 
to Waller J . Strasser, KP; J. H. 
Altman, KP ; Phillip Schluckebier, 
CW; Vernon E . Mesick, KP; Albert 
H . Allard, KP; and Margaret R ich
ards, KO. 

Speaking of Television- The mysteries o! vide_o transmission 
came m for d1scuss1on at Kodak 

Pa rk recently when Dr. Alfred Goldsmith, right, nationally recog· 
nized consultant on television, radio and sound films, v isited the Re
search L aboratories. Shown conferring with Dr. Goldsmith aze, from 
left. Dr. Cyril StaucL director of the Research Laboratories; Donald 
Hyndman. m anager of EK's N.Y. Office of Motion P icture Film Dept .• 
and Gentry Veal of the Lab's Physics Dept. Dr. Goldsmith is past pres
id ent of the Instilute of Radio Engineers and the Society of Motion 
P icture Engineers and was v ice-p resident and general engineer of RCA. 
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Annl·versary It was just 60 yean ago, come next Sunday--July 18. 1888-that application was 
- made for the Kodak trade-mark. It was gyanled a month and a half l aier, as this 

document attes ts. 

"Why is the little fellow crying?" 
"B~b-cause he can't have a holi

day ." 
"Why can't he have a holiday?" 
" Because he don't go to school 

yet." 

"I am v ery disappoint·d in the 
way your son Jimmy talks. Only 
today he said: 'I ain't never went 
nowhere.'" 

Jimmy 's father : "He ain' t, ain't 
he? Why, the young whelp's done 
traveled twicet as far as most ldds 
his age.'' 

"You wrote a policy on a 92~ 
year~old ma n! " gasped the insur~ 
ance bra nch ma nager. 

" Sure," replied the new and 
elated salesma n, "our statistics 
show that few m en die after 92." 

• • 

" Do you know wha t one little toe 
said to the other little toe?" 

"No, what?" 
" Don't look now, but I think we 

a re being followed by a couple of 
heels!" 

In her school essay on " Parents" 
a little girl wrote: "We get our 
parents when they are so old that 
it is impossible to change their 
habits." 

"I had a swell hunch at the 
races the other day. It was the 
seventh day of the seventh m onth, 
my wife and I had been m arried 
exactJy•seven years and it was the 
seventh race, so I played horse 
No. 7.'' 

"And he won?" 
"Nope, came in seventh." 

·-l 
Courtesy Aetna Casualty and Surety Co. 

"I SEE BY THE PAPE R" 
• • • • then " whammo" and he 

never saw a thing agai n!" 

Weston Work This rep resents one of the first serious color 
-efforts of Edward Weston. widely recognised in 

the black-and -white field. A large transparency of this is aUracting 
much comment a t the New York Mu seum of Modern Art. 

• 
By Adams-

In full color, 
t his picture 

taken by 
A nsel Adam s 

of J a ckson 
Hole. Wyo .. 
showing the 
Snake River 

with the 
Grand Teton 
Mountains in 

the back
gyound. is 
one of his 

best wor ks. 

The four 30x40 color transparencies m ad e from Kodachrome 
fi lms-blow-ups of photographs used in Kodak's advertis ing
are attracting a lot of attention in the " In and Out of Focus" 
exhibition now being staged in the 
New York Museum of Modern Sci
ence. 

They were selected by Edward 
J . S teichen, wartime director or 
the Naval Photographic Institute, 
and now director of lhe museum's 
Photography Dept., as outstanding 
examples of contemporary color 
work. 

T wo each of the original Koda~ 
chrome films were taken by Ed
ward Wes ton and Ansel Adams, 
two of the leading photographers 
of the present day, who were com
m issioned to take the pictures by 
t he Company. 

The show is the first large exhi
bition arranged by Steichen at the 
museum . It contains the works of 
" name" photographers as well as 
newcomers and emphasizes the 
fact tha t abstract photography, 
soft focus, out-of-focus and sharp
ly focused photographs a ll have 
their places in today's photogra
phy. 

A lifelong devotee to black-and
white photography, the p1ctures by 
Weston are even more unusual 
since they represent his firs t ser
ious work in color. Since Koda k 
commissioned him to take the pic
tures for its advertising, Weston 
has become deeply interested in 
color photogra phy. 

Adams, who specializes in scen
ics, with some of his be tter works 
represented in the exhibition, has 
a Guggenheim F ellowsh ip to por
tray on film , both in color and 
black~and-white, the scenic beau
ties and wonders of our na tiona l 
parks. 

EK People Save 
$35,220 Through 
RHS Membership 

Koda k members of Rochester 
Hospital Service received $35,220 
in hospital credit during May, ac
cording to an RHS report jus t ls~ 
sued. 

The claims, da ys covered a nd 
hospital credit, by divisions nrc: 
Kodak Park, 205 claims; 1567 days; 
$20,423 credit; Ca mera Works, 80 
claims; 612 da ys; $8237 c rcdlt; 
Ha wk-Eye, 43 claims, 336 days, 
$4445 credit ; Koda k Office, 16 
cla ims, 188 days, $2 11 5 credit. 

Among outstanding cnses cited 
was that of a Kodok Park m an 
who received $523 hospilal credit 
for one claim otter being a mem
ber only five months. A Kodak Ot~ 
flee man has received $438 on two 
claims; a Camera Works mon $307 
for one claim and a Hawk~Eye 
man, $363 on four cla ims. 

Lost Your Pen? 
If you have (1) lost a foun tain 

pen a nd (2) havo beon ln t ho 
Kodak p lane recently, Jane 
Flomlng of the KO Traffic 
Dept .. would llke for you to get 
in touch with her. J ane haa an 
Even harp ball-polnt pen whleh 
was found on the plano, and. al
though 1he has made scores of 
call• to po11iblo pen-loson. she 
hasn't fou nd the ownor. Are 
you tho one sh8's looking for? 
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C~X-R~ dJ.uiJdl ell~ v~ elloped- Six Girls Find 
_ _ · Sewing Circle 

T • / T When Mary Loucks of CW Dept. 68 learned she was at last going to Hawaii. 
t0p1ca ogs -she carefully planned a wardrobe that would suit her needs. Three of her choices 

ap~ar abovo 1uperimposed on a map of t.h e Hawaiian Islands sh e now explores. At left is a waffle pique 
dinner drOll of delicate pink. A graceful leaf design in white is appliqued at shoulders and on the skirt 
top. Mary oapocially likoa tho sleeves. becau ae they are perky enough to requi re no shoulder pads. Cen
ter, tho groen and wblto atripe evening gown with solid green midriff is a summery cotton featuring a 
fomlnirlb bodice gathered in soft pleats around the s houlders. For play, Mary decided upon a string-made 
gray and white pull-over to wear with sharp tailor-made slack s. 

Snared ••• Paired. • • De ired 
Engagements . . 

KODAK PAltK 
S~m~n Sinopoli to Sam Mnlda, Eng, 

... Rulh C. RoJnlen, Paper Flnlshlhl(, 
Dlda. 42, to Paul S. Morrill. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Ruth Oertln, D ept. 02, to Don llno

l olo, D ept. 78. 
KODAK OFFICE 

Shirley Ruaaell to Ilorb Lounder, Re
pair Factory. 

Marriages .. 
ICODAK PARK 

PhyUb S mllh, Paper Sorvlce, to 
Theodore Vollort.cn . . . . Margaret 
Cavalier, Shoot Film Pkg.. to Gordon 
Christensen. . . . Adeline Taylor to 
Wlltrt~d T . Rose, Roll Cta ... . Doris 
Lnnolcre , Testing, to Cnrl Troendle. 
, . . Shirley Frcatmnn, Export ShJp-

~
lnJ, Bldg. 110, to Wnltcr Foos . ... Mnr

orle Mllfcr, X -rny Film, lo George E. 
lyman, Jr .... Lornlno Redder, Cine

Kodak Proo., to John F. Kennody, 
Ernul. Cta.. Bldg. 30. . . . Ella M. 

Northup, Testlngk B ldg. 6, to James 
VanHouten, Cine- odak Proc .... Win
tired Wood, Paper Service, to George 
Turcott. P aper Service. . . . Beverly 
Jane Pickworth, Verlchrome Spooling, 
to Harold VanDorn, Powder & Solu
Uon. , . , Allee Nixon to David W. St. 
Clair, Eng. 

CAMERA WORKS 
June Rossborrough, Dept. 51, to Carl 

Greenman .... Ruth Burke, De pt. 50, 
to John Burk .. , . . Frances MacDonald 
lo George Lux, Dept. 33 ... . Lorratne 
Znmlarla, KO, to Roy Steiner, Dept. 78. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Marilyn Byrnes, Tab., to Richard 

Baker. . . . Mary DePasqua, Tab., to 
Nichola.& Agnello. . . . Mary Gibney, 
Credit, to Bob Lansing . ... Gay Rex
rode, Stenographic, to Robert Van
Stone .... Juanita Strum, Roch. Dr. 
Stock, to Pv t. J ohn McDonald. . . . 
Mary Caine, CircuJaUon, to Walter 
Tychanlewtcz. . . . Lee Donn, Employ-
ees Benefits, to Mike Cordaro .... Lil-
lian Russo, Tab., lo Michael Lloy ... . 
Carol Brady, Roch. Br. Order, to 
Charles Burke, CW .. , , Detty Jane 
Starr to Bud Downs, Shlpplna . 

.• Births . . 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. John Juengst, son ... . 
Mr. and Mrs . John Wenrich, son . . . . 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Grant J . Kotheringer, 
son .... Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rook, son . 
... Mr. and Mrs. Louis Assennato, 
twin sons .... Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Irish, 
daughter . ... Mr. and Mrs. AI Fess, 
son . .. . Mr. a nd Mrs Stephen Blaky , 
da ughter . .. Mr. and Mrs. James Haf-
ner, son .. .. Mr. and Mrs. C. L . Crane, 
daughter. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Bayer, daughter. 

. . . Mr. and Mrs. Ne~on Furner, son . 

. . . Mr. a nd Mrs. WUUam McManus, 
son. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schantz, daugh

ter .... Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Pittman, 
daughter .. .. Mr. and Mrs. Constan t 
deCastro, son .•.. Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Patrick, daughter 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy, daugh

ter. 

Three Seconds to Roll Pie Crust at I(P 
Most women would like to try r------------------- ----------

mukinf( 11 pie In the kitchen of Ko
dnk Park's Dldg. 28, where the 
rolling pin hns become extinct. A 
rcrnnrlcnblc mochlne there rolls 
out u pic crust every three seconds, 
20 every minute. 

Henry HaMon, kitchen super
visor, told how the grenlllmesovcr 
works. A one-pound chunk or pic 
dough, which hns boon mixed by 
hond ond cut to thnt weight bl; ma
chln , Is plnc d on u conveyor belt 
ot I he pi -crust roller. ll is 
whisked lo lhc firs t roller, horizon
to! In position; then it Is picked up 
by th second roller, which ca'ushes 
tho dough vt•rllcnlly. Presto, ,, pic 
CrUSt! 

It'a Plenty of Dough 

A mere s ix months old, the ll'lcky 
mnchln pn>VIdes crusts for nil the 
pies consumed in the I l Kodak 
Pnl'k curet rlns. Per dny thnl's 550 
doublo crust pies nnd 400 soft pies 
or those wilhout a top crus t. 

H rmnn Vnn .Bt·ummelcn, on cx
P 'rl bnk r nt the Pork for 29 years, 
boa worked the pic-crust roll r 
&Inc Us lnstallntlon half a y nr 
OJ:to. 'rh mnn who usually works 
with him Is Lcsllo Mort, who was 

njoy\ng hls vocollon ot the time 
the picture wns token. R s ponslblc 
for pic 1111\nas Is hnl'lcs Bertie. 

And It Comes Out Here _Herman Va~rummelen. left, a~d 
Cbarle1 Bertie show how the p1e 

cruat rGller ln Bldg. 28 at the Park produces a crusJ in thre& seconda. 
Plo dough la placed on the conveyor belt, which starts it on its journ&y 
through the mac:blne. In a blink of the eye it shoots out on the tray be. 
low , ia picked up and placed on th e tin. ready for the fill of cherry, 
apple, chocolate, peach. apricot or what have you. 

Mary Loucks, CW Fun, Helpful 
Selects Wardrobe 
Two young women drew a long, 

deep breath of delight yesterday 
as they arrived in the Hawaiian 
Islands. 

Mary Loucks of CW Dept . 68 
and her former roommate in New 
York City, Mary Mulligan, had 
wanted to take a six-week vaca
tion to the tropical islands for the 
past two years. It now is being 
realized. 

F ive months ago they learned 
that the boat accommodations they 
desired had been ob tained to take 
them from P ortland, Ore., to 
Hawaii. The ocean voyage was just 
as important in their plans as 
plane-ing and m otoring a bout the 
various islands upon a rrival. 

To Stay at Hotel 

The firs t eight days of their stay 
there is being spent in the beauti
ful Royal Hawaiian Hotel on Wai
lciki Beach, Oahu. They also p la n 
to stay on the Island of Hawaii at 
the Hana Ranch, reputed to be 
the largest ranch in the world. 

Planning a wardrobe for the 
tropical vacation and cool evenings 
on shipboard presented a problem 
to the girls. The Kodaker had a 
unique problem of her own, be
cause finding a wide selection of 
clothes in size 7 is a difficult job. 
This is the reason Mary spent a 
shopping-good time one weekend 
in New York City. Having lived 
there seven years, she knew the 
stores in which she'd find what 
she wanted . 

What She'll Wea.r 

Included in her wardrobe are 
the two long dresses a nd s lack out
fit pictured above. She also pur
chased a smart bolero sunback of 
raw silk, a pink cotton trimmed 
with white tatting and a gray 
linen. She is especially fond of an 
unusual silk print with orchid, 
black and brown flowers on a 
white background. Two shorts out
fits, two bathing suits with match
ing beach robe for on e and several 
sweater sets are am ong the ap
parel she will sport. 

The Kodak girl claimed, "I 'm 
going to see all the scenery 
through a view finder." Although 
a comparative novice with a cam 
era, Mary hopes to come back with 
a fine collection of Kodachrome 
m ovies and slides. She took with 
her an overnight bag entirely filled 
with photographic supplies . . . 
which merely augments her state
ment . F riends look forward to see
ing Hawaii as Mary and her t rav
elling compan ion are seeing it now. 

ANNUALS 
If disappointed in t he progress 

of your annual seedlings, try wa
tering with one teaspoon of house
hold ammonia to one quart of wa
ter. Do not a pply to the foliage, 
but water the earth a t least one 
inch from the base of the ,plant. 

LAWN 
Brown spots in your lawn? Now 

is the time of year when they are 
present in either an established or 
new lawn. They appear either in 
the form of a small brown circle 
usually the size of a h alf dollar or 
as a large brown patch that m ay 
cover an area three feet in diam
eter. 

Ca used by a fungus growth, 
brown spots are controlled by two 
methods: 

1. Remove all dead grass and 
burn. Spade the area and reseed. 

2. Very satisfactory in this part 
of the country is the u se of silver 
nitrate in a commercial form. It 
sometimes is sold under various 
trade names and can be obtained 
at any garden store. F ollow direc-

G r a y a n d G r e e n
Either Johnson, KP. models the 
first dress she has ever made her
self. It is a two-piece gray cham
bray with which she wears a gay, 
green print scarf. green purse and 
green lizard shoes and belt. She 
has previously put together a terry 
cloth beach robe and sport shorts. 
but her first dressmaking project 
should be an incentive to those 
who shy from the sewing machine. 

The old-time sewing circle has 
been revived in the Ma nufacturing 
Experiments Dept. at Kodak Park. 
Since last fall, six girls in the de
partmen t have been meeting once 
a week at one of the girls' homes. 
Each brings with her a sewing 
project, which at t h is time of year 
is a cotton dress or skirt. 

The group being informal, any
one in the department in terested 
in sewing is welcome to join. 
Those who now meet are Mildred 
F oster, Esther Johnson, Rita 
Knauf, Fern P roctor, Mary Up
church and Betty Wheeler. 

It provides a good opportunity 
to have hems hung, dresses fitted 
and to pick up valuable advice and 
ideas. The more experienced sew
ers help those who are a bit green
er in the technique. 

The girls enjoy the get-togethers 
too, because it makes a social oc
casion of an otherwise completely 
home job. 

tions accompanying it, as there are 
several methods of application. 

WEEDS 
The best way to eliminate weeds 

is to remove com pletely from the 
garden, but first soak the area to 
be weeded. With a small garden 
trowel remove roots entirely. I! 
the weed is an annual, as m any of 
them are, it is sufficient to nip off 
the top, so that it will not go to 
seed. This method, however, leaves 
an unattractive appearance. 

Send garden questions to KO
DAKERY, 343 State St. 

DAFFYNITION-Fascist nation: 
One where they name a street 
after you one day, and chase you 
down it the next. 

SPOTTING LIPSTICK - To re
move lipstick, try cleaning fluid 
followed by soap and water treat
ment. The former takes out the 
oils; the latter removes the rouge 
in it. 
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 

Chevrolet, 1937 sedan. 370 Brayton Rd. 
Chevrole t , 1937, Master De Luxe Tudor. 
Also 1929 Pontiac coach, new battery 
seale d beam lights. Char. 1366-W. 
Ford, 1935 Tudor. Main 6429-M. 
Hudson-Terraplane, 1937 sedan. 1043 
Genesee St. 
LaSalle, 1939, w ith radio and heater. 69 
Dickinson St., St. 2679-X . 
Plymouth, 1941 deluxe club coupe. 45 
Surrey St., evenings or Sundays. 
Plymouth, 1946 sedan, 22,000 miles. 1009 
Joseph Ave. 
Plymouth. coupe. Mrs. A . Young, 172 
Cypress St. 

FOR SALE 

BABY CARRIAGE-Also boy's bicycle; 
apartment-size Norge refriterator.Char. 
1978-W. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Also high chalr, 
Taylor Tot: training seat: metal icebox: 
woman's winter black coat, red fox col
lar, size 9. Cul. 4248-M. 
BABY CARRIAGE--FoldlnC type; play
pen w ith pad. Glen. 5900-M. 
BABY TENDA'S-Complete with har
n ess, adjustable footrest. chair and 
canopy for outdoors. 97 Adams St., 
Brockport 308-J. 
BATHTUB-Five ft., mounted on base, 
with piping above floor and trap. Also 
1 sh eet of plasterboard, 4'x8'. 2042 N. 
Clinton Ave., Glen. 5952. 
BED-Double, solid mahocany, Beauty
rest springs, hat! price. Hlll. 2110-W. 
BED - D ouble, Simmons' springs, $t5. 
Mon. 2538-M e venings. 
BEDROOM SUITE-Walnut. bed, ches t, 
dresser, full-size spring , $20. 261 Coll
lngwood Dr. 
BEDSPRINGS-Single. Also ~~ roll of 
building p aper. Char. 1228-M. 
BICYCLE - B oy's 26" Schwinn light
weight . Mon. 6059-M. 
BICYCLE--Glrl's. Call at 683 Carter St. 
BICYCLE--Glrl's 28" Elgin. 50 Florida 
St. 
BICYCLE--Glrl's , full size, Shelby. St. 
5147-L. 
BICYCLE-Man 's balloon tlre, $12.50. 
135 Rutledge Dr. 
BICYCLE-Man's English type, 28", $65. 
Cui. 0777-R. 
BICYCLE-Man's. Glen. 1093-M. 
BICYCLE PARTS-Contents of repalr 
shop. Also some tools. 31 Portsmouth 
T err . 
BLOWER-Twin, u ses small coal, wiU1 
thermostat disconnect switch and all 
e lectrical fittings. Char. 3005-W. 
BOAT-Car-top skiff, 12-foot, $80. 826 
Post Ave. 
BOAT- Penn Yan 14 f t . car top with 
Champion motor. Cui. 0953-W. 
BRIDAL GOWN- And hea ddress, p astel 
green, size 12, $15. Glen . 0681-W. 
CAMERA-Conlax-Sonnar f / 2 lens, fo
cal plane shutter, cassette fi lters, ease, 
$185. 97 Avis St., Glen . 4656-J. 
CAMERA-Kodak Retina ll, f / 20, With 
field case. Hill. 2651-W after 7 p .m. 
CAMERA-Wlnpro, 35mm. Also shoe 
rolle.r skates, boy's size 8~~: Hoover 
vacuum cleaner with attachments. 370 
Me rch ants Rd. 
CANOE-Old Towne make. Glen.0023-M. 
CAR DESERT COOLER-For m oist air 
circula tion, window type, $12. Also table 
model phonograph, mahogany, $12. Cul. 
4225-J . 
CHAIRS-Four, kitchen. Char. 1827-R. 
CHA.IRS - Five oak dlnlng room, $2 
each. Glen. 5071-W. 
CHINA CABINET-Full length, curved 
glass front. Also girl 's blue gabardine 
ra incoat. size 14: boy's gabardine rain
coat, size 8. Both dry-cleaned and 
reprocessed . 144 Wyndale Rd., Char . 
2816-R . 
CHILDREN'S SUNSUITS - Ma de at 
home for $.50 each . Sturdy, nicely-sewn 
tarments. You supply pattern, mate
rials, threa d, trimmings. Glen. 5138. 
CLOTHING-Pink baby bunting; blue 
coat--and-h a t set, size 2, boy's : boy's 
coa t-and-hat set , size 4, tan: boy 's 
three-p iece winter snow sult, size 4. :U9 
Brayton Rd. 
COAT-Baby's, pink, hat to match, size 
1-2, $3. Hill. 1386-R. 
COFFEE TABLE-Mahogany, modern 
style , folds for use as tray, $22.50. Char . 
0463-W. 
COMBINATION RANGE-Coal and oU, 
water tank connected. Glen. 6984-W. 
COUCH-Glen. 5661-M. 
CURTAINS-Marquisette, 6 pairs, e cru. 
53 Gibbs St .. Room 415, ev ening'S. 
DAVENPORT- And chalr, blue, $75. 276 
Monroe Ave. 
OA VENPORT - Large, three-cushion, 
blue slipcover. Mon. 1507-W. 
DINNER SET-steubenville china, rose 
floral p a ttern. Glen. 1595-W. 
DINING ROOM SET-six pieces. Also 
man's brown shoes, aJze 8~~ . Glen. 
5488-W. 

FOR SALE 

DINING ROOM SUITE-18th Century 
Maple. Also wicke r davenport set : end 
tables. 47 Astor Dr. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Eight pieces. 
Also Chalmers gardenaid wi th cultiva
tor a nd snow plow attachments. Char. 
2623-J. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Carved walnut, 
buffe t. table, 6 chairs, $75. Also oak 
dining room set, china cabinet, buffet, 
round table, 6 chaJrs, $25. Glen. 5365-M. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Round table, 
s ide board , glass cabinet , 8 chairs. Also 
single brass be d , mahogan y rockers; 
old walnut dressers: porch rockers. St. 
0524. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Six-piece, and 
china cablnet. moving, must sell. Gen. 
2708-M. 57 Anthony St. 
DINETTE SET - T a ble and 4 chairs, 
light wood, red leather covers. Char. 
2024-M. 
DINETTE SUITE-Seven pieces. Cul. 
0862-R. 
DRAFTING SET - Board and book. 
Char. 1787 before 6 :30 p .m . 
ELECTRIC DRILL-\~N Speedway, su.lt
able for wood or m e tal, $8.75. 3 Good~er 
P a rk, oft' Alpha St., evenln~s. 
ENLARGER--JSmm. automatic photo 
cell Argus, $20. Also 30-cal. water tank, 
side arm h eater, $15. Cul. 5464-W. 
FLAGSTONES-For terraces, patios and 
sJdewalks, all sizes and shapes. 172 Dake 
Ave. 
FORMALS-Aqua organdy with eye
let trim, black marquisette strapless, 
size 12. Glen. 3310, ext. 487 before 5 
p .m . 
FUR COAT-Brown Mouton, hat to 
match, size 12. Glen. 0023-M. 
FURNITURE-4 half fiddle back ma
hogany chairs; 1 solid cherry secretary 
d esk: 1 s tainless steel dutch oven. Also 
gray gab ardine sult, size 16. 32 Monroe 
Ave ., Brockport 158-J. 
GAS RANGE Roper, wh.lte enamel . 
Glen. 2937-J. 
GAS STOVE-High oven. Cul. 4103. 
GENERATOR-Portable, gasoline driv
en, 3 h.p. 1000 W, llOV AC or 12V DC. 
$190. R. C . Soanes, 205 Porter Ave. 
GOLF CLUBS-La dy's left-handed, lUll 
set . Gle n . 0332-R a.«er 6 p .m . 
GOLF CLUBS-Wilson top-notch irons 
and L ouisville power - bllt woods, 
matched set of 4. Also Spaulding bag. 
East Rochester 540-J after 6 p .m. 
GOWNS --Matching aqua and pink 
t ame, bridesmaids, size 10 and 16, $20. 
G len. 1500-R after 5 p .m . 
HAND CLEANER.-Westlnghouse. Also 
used Army cot. S t . 3670-L a.fter 6 p .m . 
HAWAllAN GUITAR - Gibson Roy 
Smerk, stage deluxe, with case. Char. 
1052. 
HOT WATER HEATER- Bucket-A-Day 
stove. Also lady 's writing d esk; Edison 
phonograph (cylinder records): Victor 
VIctrola with records. 146 A!rnay Rd., 
Char. 3494-M. 
HOT WATER I:IEATER.-Pea coa l, 40 
gal. tank, copper flttlnis, ~ralvanJzed 
smoke pipe. 110 Cllftordale Park. 
HOUSE TRAILER-Eicar, 25-foot, with 
electric water heater, .never used as 
owner purchased home just after buy
Ing trailer. Cost $2040, will aell at dis
count. Main 4800, ext. 4105. 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES-Cotta~e fur
niture lncludlnt d avenport, cabinet 
victrola, Icebox, smoking stand , 9x12 
rug. Also baby carriage, buffet. dresser, 
library table, rocklng chair. 45 Martan 
St., Sea Breeze, N .Y ., Saturday a .m . 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES-Easy wash
er, $25; Thayer bucgy, $20: Teeter Bab e, 
$4.50; Taylor Tot, $4: side arm burner, 
$5. Cha.r. 1210-M. 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES-Julce King, 
$3.50: kitchen cablnet : gas range, green 
and white enamel; electric fan , D.C. 
current; computing scales. Main 2144-M . 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES - P o r c h 
shad es, tw o 7', one 8', brown wooden 
slats. Also twin beds , comple te, metal; 
Icebox, 75 lb . capacity. 1714 St. Paul 
St., Glen. 4725-M alter 5 p.m. 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES - Two Slm
mons beds and springs; dining room 
table ; long living room tab le ; furnace 
grates. 360 Inglewood D r ., Gen. 2689-R. 
ICEBOX-Fifty lb ., white, $2.50. A lso 
glrl's sneaks, sJze 8, $1; red fox furs, 
double skins. Glen . 4107-J. 
ICEBOX-Fifty lb. side leer, $8. Cul. 
1966-R. 
ICEBOX-F!!ty lb,. $12. Gen. 1802-W. 
ICEBOX- 75-Ib. capacity, white. Mon. 
2755-J. after 6 p.m. 
ICEBOX- VItalatre top leer. 24 Rand 
St.. Glen. 4722-J'. 
KETTLES-Two copper, sJze 24"Xlli"x 
13", 18 gal. capacity. Also copper meas
urer, 2~2 gal., 1 qt., pint and h a lt-pint. 
1714 St. Paul St., Glen. 4725-M after 5 
p.m. 
KITCHEN SINK-White porcelain, sow 
long, double drain board, mixer, trap 
and !e lls. Cui. 1680-R. 
LAUNDRY TRAYS-flO. 110 Needham 
St ., evenin~s. 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE - Also m aple 
dinlng room sulte: baby's crib and high 
chalr. 4353 Lake Av e ., Char. 0593-R. 
MANGLE-Westinghouse e lectric. Char. 
0757-W. 
OIL SPACE HEATER- Twin 9" burn
ers. 2 dr ums, fittlngs , pipes an d auto
m atic draft, $100. Char. 0281-W. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR- 2.3 h.p., s tand In
cluded, $35. Cul. 6076-M. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR~ohnson, 1941, 5 
h .p . 237 Dodge St., Glen. 7667-M. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR T wenty h .p ., 
$100. Also Stewa.rd-Weaver (Southwlnd) 
car h eater. Char. 2297-R a!1er 6 p.m . 
PAINT- Five gal. cans, bes t quality 
outside white . 369 Hill Rd.. Hilton 
70-F -32. 
PIANO-Baby grand, Gulbran son . Cul. 
558&-J. 
PIANO-lvers & Pond upright. 50 F lor
id a St. 
PIANO-Peerless upright. 597 Denise 
Rd., Char. 1330-M. 
PIANO-Upright. Char. 1625-R or can 
be see n at 183 Alrnay Rd. 
PIANO-Upright and s tool, $45. Char. 
3090-M. 
P ING PONG TABLE - And p laying 
equipment. 2771 Latta Rd., Char. 1006-R. 
PING PON G TABLE-Full size, fold
ing. Gen. 5468-R. 
PLAYPEN - And porch gate. Char. 
1496-W. 
PUMP-shal low well, complete. Floyd 
S . Bre wer, 569 Rldce Rd., W . Webster. 
PUPPIES - B eagle, AKC litter, regis
tered. 105 Avis St., Glen. 4856-M. 
RADIO-RCA table mode l comblna tlon, 
plays 10 or 12 r ecords. 282 H oover Dr . 
RADIO-G.-E. floor model , 7 tubes, $15. 
150 Hlllendale St., Gen . 4112-R. 
REEL - Shakespeare, level winding. 
Glen. 7513-J . 
REFRIGERATOR- Coolerator, 100 lb. 
capacity, all steel, white e namel, $30. 
G en . 2032-M. 
REFRIGERATOR-Coldspot. 7 cu. ft. 
Also K enmore table top stove: daven
port: kitche n a nd dinette sets: table 
with glass top; cot; drapes: v enetian 
blinds; white leather chair; lrontng 
board: mJr rors. 49 Ha ncock St., Satu r
d ay and Sunday, 2-5 p .m . 
REFRIGERATOR - Hotpolnt, e lectric, 
9 cu. ft., $150. Also Detroit J ewel gas 
stove, $40. 403 Hollywood Ave., after 
6 p .m . 
REFRIGERATOR - 'Leonard. 5 cubic 
feet, good condition, $65. 106 Leonard 
Rd .. Char. 2051-J. 
REFRIGERATOR - Norge, 5 c u . ft . 
Good condition, $50. Glen. 3782-R. 
RlFLE-.22 a utomatic, 1000 L .R. shells. 
5 Intercha ngeable sights. Gen. 5892-W 
afternoons unUl 3 p .m. 
RIFLE--.22 automatic, long r ifle, Rem
ington Speed-master. Glen. 7400-R. 
ROCKERS-Two porch, s turdy , $4 each . 
A lso G .E . Hotpolnt iron, $5: e lectric 
sandwich toaster, $5. Glen. 2791-W. 
ROLLER S KATES - Lady's Chicago 
with white shoes, size 8-8~2. skate case 
Included, $13. Glen. 5365-M. 
ROLLER SKATES-Pai.r new Chicago, 
s ize 7, white, $18. Glen. 2752-J, before 
7 p .m . 
RUG - 9xl2, gray background, floral 
design. 648 Culver Parkway. 
SAILBOAT-Centerboard sloop, 20 ft ., 
complete equipment, $125. Glen. 1229-R. 
SAILBOAT- Comet. registered, $350. 
Cha r . 2395-W. 
SAILING DINGHY-12' long, gaff rig, 
has track and runner type sail holst, 
located a t Irondequoit Bay. Glen . 
1335-R. 
SANDALS-Two pairs silver. sizes 5-B 
and 6-AAA. Also formal dress, size 10. 
St. 2952-X. 
SCREENS-Copper, 9, zlp-in, s.lze 34x50. 
74 S tarling St., Glen. 4923-M. 
S I L V E R - State Hous e s terling. 16 
ounces, 5-plec e, 4-place setting, For
mality design. 107 Relllm Blvd ., Gates. 
SOUND SYSTEM-Portab le Masco, re
corder , reproducer and P .A. $100. 710 
Ge nesee St., Glen. 5521-J. 
STAMP COLLECTION-1400 different 
United States stamps. Glen . 1261-R, 
after 6 p.m. 
STONE-And dirt, free for hauling . 271 
Curlew St. 
STOVE-Bucket-A-Day, \vith sJde-ann 
coli gas heater. A lso 30-gal. tank. 504 
Cedarwood T e rr., after 6 p .m. 
STOVE-Combina tion , gas with coal or 
oil, white and tan, $35. Also Jcebox. 36 
Murray St. 
STOVE - Combination, white enamel 
tab letop. A lso 2 p airs skates on white 
boots, sizes 6~2. 7. 695 Lexln~n Ave. 
STOVE-Florence, combination oil-c as, 
whJte table top. S t . 3817-J'. 
STOVE-Gas, left ha.nd oven with h eat 
regula tor. Gen . 3512-J. 
STOVE-Glenwood, gas 4-burner, ln
sulated oven. cream and creen. De luxe 
model , $25. W. Thomas, 5 Champeney 
Terr. 
STOVE-Ridge, gas, side oven, 4-burn
er, $10. 186 Lexington A ve. 
STOVE-Table-top gas . Also converter 
for bottled gas. Mon. 7725-J after 6 p .m . 
STOVE-White enamel combination. 4S 
Bly St., between 6:30 and 7:30 p .m. 
STUDIO COUCH - Also daveno and 
chair. 806 South A ve . 
STUDIO COUCH-Also gas stove; d av
enport set and various other articles. 
221 Cllftord Ave. 
SUIT-Blue, double-breasted, with pen
ell stripe, s ize 42-44 long, with extra 
pa ir trouser s. Glen. 4409-W. 
TABLE-Oak library. Also window sash 
screen, 19%HxJ9~2"; hlgb ehalr. Glen. 
4583-J. 
TIRE-Hood re-cap, 6.00x16, $4. 513 
Frost Ave .. Gen. 4395-W. 
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FOR SALE APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

TRICYCLES-T\vo small. Also 2 scoot- By U. o! R . v eternn and b rtde, AUJUSt 
ers: boy's 18" wheel bicycle . Glen . 1509-J ~l .. ;.:G.::=::Ie:::n;:;,·...:2908::;::::::;-;:,R~ . ....,..,~~;:---,~~--:~..-:'7 
or 200 Jordnn Ave. Five or six rooms, hnlt double or flat. 
TYPEWRITER - Corona, portable. 565 
Woodbine Ave. 
TYPEWRITER - Remincton porlable, 
$45. 109 Buckman Rd. 
TYPEWRITER - Woodstock, $20. 330 
Somershire D r . 
TYPEWRITER DESK- Large wooden. 
n eeds refinish.lng, $5. Mon. 1700-J'. 
VACUUM CLEA.l"lER- Hoover, recon
ditioned, $15. Also wood kitchen table, 
4 chairs, $5. 261 Collingwood Or. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Royal, tank 
s tyle. all attachments. Glen . 59<17-J'. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Upright. Gen . 
6559-R. 
VEIL - Finger Up, French Uluslon. 
bridal. seed pearl tiara. Mon. 8202-M, 
after 6 p .m . 
VICTROLA-Large mahogany cabin e t 
with 7 books of records, 2 books are 
Red Seal. 305 Chill Ave., Gen . 2882-J . 
WALL TENT-Hettrlck 12x14 complete . 
A lso cam~ Icebox: Tuc.kaway camp bed; 
2 ~2 h .p . El to h andy twin outboard mo
tor. Glen. 5535-M. 
WARDROBE - Modern walnut, $25. 
Glen. 4771-M. 
WASHING MACHINE - Bend be, $75. 
Also 3~~x4\(a p ress camera, comple te, 
$100. Gen. 3882-W. 
WASIDNG MACHINE-Easy, n ew rolls, 
$30, delivered. 481 Cottage St.. Ge n . 
2697-J . 
WASHING MACHINE-Easy Splndrle r , 
green porcelaJn, recently overha uled , 
$75. Mon. 5236-W. 
WASHING MACHINE-Kenmore , $25. 
Gen . 2032-M. 
WASHING MACHINE - Universal. 
Char . 2469-R. 
WASHING MACHINE- Westinghouse. 
152 Gardin er Ave .. Gen. 7556-J. 
WASHING MACHINE MOTOR.-\!, h .p . 
e lectric. Cul. 4904-.T. 
WATCH - llllnols p ocket watch, 17 
jewel: 3-way RCA portable radio: bus 
driver's hat: McGill chanl(er. Gen . 
5560-R. 
WATER TANK-30-gal. , with sJde-arm 
heater. Char. 3512-M. 
WHEELCHAIR-$15. Gle n . 0469-W . 
WINDOWS - Two studio. 48"x54" (20 
ligh ts e ach) . Also ch.lld's crib complete 
with s teel springs: folding baby car
r iage. 76 Burling Road. 
WINDOW FRAMES-And weights 2' 4" 
x3' 10". 105 Merwin A ve. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

HOUSE-Bungalow, 7 rooms, n ear bus. 
school and shopping district. immedia te 
occupancy, $9000. Char. 2036-J'. 

WANTED 

BABY PLAYPEN- And car seat. Char. 
3481-W. 
BABY SITTER POSITIONS-By high 
school glrl, afte rnoons or e venin gs. In
quire 767 Norton St. 
CAMERA-Kodak 35. ! / 3.5 le ns, with 
range finder . Ge n . 4178-W. 
CHILD'S SANDBOX-Also Singer sew
Ing machine. 180 Wllsonla Rd.. Cui. 
5144-W. 
CLEANING WOMAN-One day a w eek. 
Glen. 0559-M. 
DESK-Mahogany. Mon. 4668-J, after 5 
p .m . 
EQUIPMENT - For electric firep lace. 
Cui. 2452-J. 
GARAGE-Or parking space In Rey
nolds-Tremont sectJon. G en. 1991-R. 122 
Reynolds St. 
GYM-Child 's s teel. with safety swing, 
rings and tee ter . Glen. 2700-W. 
HOOP-size 12, for b ridesmaids dress. 
Glen . 2455. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR.-Bendlx, Eclipse, 
for parts. Hill. 1643-J . 
PIANO - Small s ize. Ann Zona, 218 
West Ave., Eas t Rochester. 
RADIO-TabJe mode l and phonograph 
combination, or e lectric phonograph. 
G en. 7556-M, afte r 6 p.m. 
RIDE-From 78 Westland Ave. to KP, 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon. 3399. 
RIDE - From center ol Pittsford to 
Kodak Park, Mon. thru Fri .. 8 a .m . to 
5 p .m . WIU help with expenses. KO
DAKERY, KP. 
RIDE-From East Ave. and Merriman 
St. to Kodak P ark and return, day 
wor k only . Mon. 0021 . 
RIDE-From Elmwood and East A ve., 
to KO or ·CW, hours 8-5. Mr. Grinne ll, 
HllL 1311. 
RIDE-From Lima to KP, 8 to 5. Phon e 
Lima 6-W. 
RIDE-From Panna Center Rd ., to KO 
or CW, hours 8-5. HUton 60-F-24. 
RIDE-From Vick Park A be tween 
Park Ave. and East Ave. to ·Kodak 
P ark, 8 to 4:45 p .m . Mon. 3993-M. 
RIDER-From Cananda igua to Kodak 
Park, 7:30 a .m . to 11:30 p .m . Canandai 
gua 768-W. 
RIDERS-Four, Monday thr u Friday , 8 
to 5. from Cabot Rd. along Ridge Rd. 
to KP. $1 p er week. Glen. 0334-W. 
RIDERS-To Kodak P ark via Mer
chants Rd., Grand Ave .. Goodman and 
Carter Streets f rom 138 Wlllonla Rd. 
Algernon Cunningham. 138 Wtlsonla Rd. 
ROOM-For light howsekeeplng, vicin
Ity of K odak P nrk. preferably on or 
near Dewey. Mon. 4381-M alter 5 p.m. 
SEESAW- Also wading pool. climblnll 
bars a nd othe r play yard Items for 
children. Glen. 4030-J . 
SEWING MACRINE-Electrlc portable 
In good condition. Also 28 ft. extension 
la dder . Glen 6557-M 
WATERPROOF CANVAS-Large p1eee, 
pre!erably 12'xl4' or larger. CUI. %76G-J. 
WOMAN- For washin g and Ironing tew 
blouses and ma n 'a rayon IJ)Ort lhlrta. 
Glen. 4396, after 11:30 p.m. 

by veternn with w!!e and two children, 
urgent. Gen . 22ll5. 
Furn.lshed, or uniumlshed, by British 
veteran's famQv , two babies. urtent. 
Ron J enkins, G1en. 6738-M. 
B -E man n eeds 2-3 b ed room apnr tment, 
flat . or half-double for wtfe ond two 
daughters. H-E KODAl<ERY Office, 
Glen. 3310. ext . 305. 
House. fl a t . apartment. any place where 
a family of five can ll\•c toge ther! 
Ha rd-worklng mnn must find a bode to 
keep family. c.U,y or suburbon, wha t 
have you? Gen. 2420-M. 
New ly-wed couple desire turntshc.d or 
un!urnished three - room apartment. 
Char. 0270-W. 
Or flat, by young coi.U)le, both em
ployed, reasonable. rent. northwes t sec.
Uon preferred. Char. 2771-W a.«c.r 6 p.m. 
Two-bedroom, un!umlshed, by veteran, 
wlte and 10-year-otd child, couple at 
Kodak P ar k . St. 15940-.T evenings. 
Two-3 rooms for light hou sekeep!ne. 
St. Ambrose sec tion preferred. Ml's. 
Mildred Kelle r , 72 Martlnot Ave. 
Three or ol rooms, unturnlshed, not 
over $35. by Kodak vcternn and wlfe, 
both employed, urgent. Gen. 6162-R. 
Three-4 r ooms, by employed couple, 
west s ide preferred. O 'Neil, Gen. 5431-J'. 
Three rooms, unfUrnished by employed 
couple, $65 per m onU1. Peca Guerin, 
KO ext . 6224. 
Three-4 rooms, untu.rnJshed . for coup le 
to be married In S ept. Glen. 6098-W, 
or Glen. 7140-M. 
Three-6 rooms, unturnlshed , b y ,•ngt
neer, wtte and child. G len . 3702-R. 
Unturn1shed, 3 or o1 rooms, young eil\
p loyed couple, ur~ent. Gen. 6162-R . 
Unfurnished , lower heated, two bed
rooms In Enst Avenue-Park section. 
Will pay $100 or more a m onth. Mon . 
3913. 
Vete r an a nd wlte n eed a partment. both 
employed. Cut. 7273-J, after 6 p .m . 
Young couple mus t hnve a n ap artment 
by Oct. or pos tpone w edding. Glen. 
1209-M. 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT - Immediate occuponey, 
one large front room, kitchenette, b a th, 
h eat a nd light fUrnished , $9 week ly. 
Jefferson Ave .. near Ma ln. Call Glen . 
3633-M. 
GARAGE-Glenwood a nd Dewey A ves . 
Glen . 1093-M. 
ROOM-80 Parkda le Torr., man or cou
ple. Glen. 2000-J'. 
ROOM-325 Pullman Ave . Glen . 2431-M. 
ROOM- Furnished , n ear Kodak Park, 
refined business women or 2 glrls. Glen. 
6072-M. 
ROOM- Hawk-Eye vlc lnlty. front bed
room, genUeman, Gle n . 4001-M . 
ROOM-LargeJ. furnish ed. share bath. 
SOG Rosedale :::>t., Mon. 8075. 
ROOM - La rge fUrnished, genUeman 
preferred. Ill K echi SL 
ROOM-Nice front. share bath with 
family , ga rage spnce, use of te le phon e, 
near bus, prefer man. Mra. Chester 
Kimble, 17 Pomeroy S t . 
ROOM- Pleasant, clean ~ leeplng, l(en
Ueman preferred. 1411 Gra n c.l A ve .. Cui. 
2740-R, a!le r 6 p .m., a.nd Saturdays. 
ROOM- Pleasant, furn ished , In private 
home, for man: garaie lf d esired. Chnr. 
2427-W. 
ROOM- Priva te bath. 1 or 2 people. 61 
Linden St., KO ext. 6293. 
ROOM-single, p a rtly !urnb he d, wo
m en only, breakfnst arrancc m ents pos
s ible. 5 Girton Pl., evenings or Sunday. 
ROOM-slngle, $8 per week. man pre
ferred . 468 P a rk Ave., Mon. 3450-J . 
ROOM-single , man or woman, p rivi
lege of house. 5114 Seward St., Gen. 
1213-W . 
ROOM With private fa mUy, Monroe 
section, near su bway-bus. Mon. 6079-J. 
ROOMS-One Iorge double. 1 sin gle, 
front, ncar bus, prefer ~c.nUemen . 17 
Pome roy S t .• St. 3483-X . 
ROOMS-Several s ing les. 2tl4 Alexander 
ROOMS-Two, unfu.rntshcd . 2 g ir ls to 
each room, large ki tch en , bath, uae of 
phone, $6 ebch glrl . C hnr. 3459-M. 
STUDIO APARTMENT- For gen lleman, 
private both and entrance, till per 
week. 1400 Lake Avo., upper bell. 

WANTED TO R.ENT 

CO'M'ACE--At one of Flnaer La.kea, 4 
p eople, turnlshed. c.onvenlenccs. wee lal 
ot August 8 to 21. Olen . 384:3,-.J alter 
5 p .m.;:·:--:-,,.-,::":':;"--,;::--.,.,..,..,-....,..,-.,......,..
iflTNGALOW - 0 \' amaU bouse, two 
s leeping rooms require d, by 3 adul'-. 
Mon. 2661-W. • 
HOUSE-Or Oa t urgently n eeded by 
September lOth, II adulta In tmnily. Coli 
Glen . 2638-W. 
ROOM Sln~le, with breakt4it , by 
young lady, pre~r west aldo ot c ity. 
Glen. 27111-W. 
Three or four unfurnlsh od rooms, tor 
young couple, both employed. S t . 2836-L. 

LOST AND F OUND 

LOST- Roruon c igare tte liltht.cr. br~ 
tortoise shell a t Rldte ballileld . Mon
dny, June 28. lnlUals " J.L.B." Reward. 
Mon. 4174-R. 
LOST- Red plaid umbre lla. Snt.urday, 
June 12, on Sea Breeze-PorUand bU4. 
Reword . Glen . 0120-M. 
LOST- Set of keYI b-.:.e""tw_ e_e_n __,B,.ld..,..lf-,...,.,.,48 
and 28. Brown outo key cue eonlatn
lng 4 keya. Finder con tact S. S harf, 
Prinlln~ Dept .. Blda . 4.6. 
FOUNJ)=i51amond ring, vlelnity Lalie 
Ave. on RJdco Rd. Owner to con tact 
KODAKERY, K o<l.ok Park. 
FOUND-Cbante pUTIC on Oewoy Ave., 
n ear Clay. Contact Cu h1ert' omc., 
Bide . 26, Kodllk P ork. 
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KP Dusties Eye Pennants in Two Softball Leagues 
O'Rourke Hits 
At .432 Clip; 
Hurlers Shine 

Bolstered by standout hurling 
an d hitting, Mike F arrell's K odak 
Park Dusties are making a strong 

O 'Rourke 

bid for top spots 
in both the Cham
pion Industrial 
a nd the Rochester 
Industrial Softball 
Leagues. 

In t he Cham
P i o n circuit, the 
Kaypees are t i e d 
with Bonds for 
s e c o n d p 1 a c e, 
sporting four wins 
a g a i n s t a single 
loss. The two out
fits were s lated to 

clash in a crucial ba ttle July 13 at 
School No. 41. The Park aggrega
tion '.s currently holding down the 
run•.er-up spot in the Rochester 
I nri.ustria l w heel with 7 victories 
a gainst two losses and is anxiously 
awaiting an important meeting 
with the Balcos on July 30. 

Howie Hurls 2-Hitter 

H owie Niedermaier annexed h is 
fiith triumph of the cam paign on 
July 2 when he let down the Roch
ester Button crew w ith 2 hits, both 
of them four-baggers, as the K ay
pees n otched a 5-3 decision. Big 
Sid Dilworth provided the victory 
punch for F arrell's lads when he 
homered w ith two mates aboard . 

Sharing mound duties with Nied
erm aier is speedballer Joe Snook 
who has a r ecord of five wins and 
one setback to his credit. 

Corky O'Rourke, star shor tstop, 
is the team's leading hitter with a 
lusty .432 average. The KP nine 
boasts a team batting average of 
. 306. 

Individual batting averages are 
listed in column 3. 

.. > al 
a 0 

oQ :i -... ;: 

~ 0 - E Clo. ~ .. • .,; ~ e ~ Clo. .. 
::) 0 • 

KP Dusty Aces 

Nledermaler KnlUer 
. . 5 victor ies .. . hitting .381 

I{P Increases 
League Lead 

K odak Park increased its first
place hold in the Major Industrial 
Softball League last Monday night, 
shu tting out Delco, 7-0. Bud Oister 
pitched two-hit ball and s truck out 
seven. 

Tommy Castle got the first of 
five successive s ingles in the open
ing canto, w hich before the shell
ing ended resulted in five r uns. 
Two more runs in the sixth com
pleted the Kaypees' run produc
tion. League standings: 

W L P e t . GB 
Kodak P ark . . . . . . . . . . 9 2 .727 
Balcos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 4 .667 1 ~2 
Wollen sak . . ....... ... 10 5 .667 1 
Ritter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 .625 2~2 
D e lco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 .500 3~2 
Products . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 7 .462 4 
Graflex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 6 .400 4 ~2 
Ca mera Works . . . . . . 4 7 .364 5 
Gleason . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 .300 5~2 
Hawk-Eye . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 10 .231 7 

GAMES NEXT WEEK 
Friday, July 16--8 :15 p .m .. Gleason 

vs. P roducts; 9 :30 p.m., Hawk-Eye vs. 
De lco. 

Monday, July 19-8:15 p.m .. Camera 
Works vs . Bausch & Lomb; 9:30 p .m ., 
Wolle nsak vs. Ritter. 

Tuosday, July 20-8:15 p.m., Hawk
Eye vs. Gleason ; 9 :30 p .m ., G raflex vs . 
D e lco. 

Wednesday , July 21-8:15 p .m ., Ritter 
vs. B a u sch & Lomb; 9 :30 p .m ., Roches
ter Products vs. Kodak Park. 

Thursday, July 22-8:15 p .m .. Gleason 
vs . D e lco; 9 :30 p .m ., Camera Works vs. 
Wollen sak . 

Park Netters 
Annex 2 Wins 

Koda k P ark's tennis team had 
a big weekend, sweeping aside two 
R o c h e s t e r Industrial Tennis 
League foes to fatten its first-place 
margin. In other s ingles matches 
K odak Office downed Hawk-Eye, 
8-4, a nd Camera Works bowed to 
Ba usch & Lomb, 8-0. 

Capt. Ike Shynook's K aypees, 
w inners in the league's doubles 
derby, thumped Rochester Prod
ucts, 10-2, a nd blanked Wollensak, 
12-0. The league leaders suffered 
their only setback when George 
Wentis, Products' No. 1 en try, up
set Cliff Schm idt in s traight sets, 
6-2, 6-2. 

Next week the Kaypees face 
Strombergs July 20, with KO tack
ling the Balcos July 21. On Thurs
day Hawk-Eye and Camera Works 
clash. League standings: 

W L Pt W L Pt 
K odak Pk 30 3 60ICamera Wk 9 16 18 
Balcos 20 4 401St rombergs 9 17 18 
Kodak Off. 18 9 36 Roch Prod 5 16 10 
Hawk-Eye 16 11 32 Wollensa k 3 24 6 

RESULTS LAST WEEK 

July &-Kodak Office 8, H awk-Eye 4 
July 7-Balcos 8, Camera Works 0 
July 8-Strombergs 10, Wollen.sak 2 
July 9-Kodak P ark 10, Products 2 
July 12-Kodak Park 12, Wollensak 0 

E&M Ridgemont Golf 

(Standings u of Wednesday, July 7) 
Pts. 

L ows Gerhar dt-Oscar Zabel . . . .. . 21 
Perc Stevens-J im J e n k ins on .... . 19~2 
Bob D e B erger-Louis McMan us . . . 18 
G eorge Hayes-Ha rold Mosher . . .. 18 
Fred Kunkel-Cecll Aronson .. . .. .. 15 ~2 
Jim Culhane-Ge orge Lawrence . . . 15 \~ 
H a rry Horn-Clayt B enson . . . . . • . 15 

I 
Dave Harris-John H. lckey ........ 14 \2 
Leo Closser-AJ K aiser .. . . .. . .. . .. 13\~ 
Jim Scott-Louis Mross ..... . . . . .. 13 \2 
Jim Weigand-Henry Brown .. . ... 13 ~~ 
J ack Walsh-Effie Slater .. . .. .. .. .. 13 
George Patterson-Bill Hallett .. . . 13 I Lewis Behrndt-Harold Gunderson. 10~2 

q'UUY14q~-------------------. 

I E'ugenia Schied's 
Eugenja Schied's nine-hole 52 

won low gross honors in the first 
KPAA girls' golf tournam ent of 
t he season last Saturday at La ke 
Shore. 

Runnerup honors went to Bert 
Bowersock, w ho carded a 53. A 
field of 29 competed in the hand
ica p event. 

Blind bogey awards had not 
bee n made at this writing, but eli
gible for t he bogey drawing were: 
Gert Roberts, Marge Sa le, Doris 
Whitbeck, Thelma Lay, J anice 
Gray, Gloria Benson, Lucille R ice, 
Ka ren J ensen a nd Dorothy Sorg. 

Serving on the committee ar
ranging the a ffair were Eunice 
Sehm, Marge Sale, Lucille Rice, 

52 Tops Girls 
Jean Ester, Kay Sullivan, Dorothy 
Sorg, J a ne Mutrie, Thelma Lay, 
Claire Hogan , Barbara Coleman, 
Dot Shubert and Mir iam Alden. 

• • • 
By popular deman<L Harry Ir

win is conducting another Scotch 
twosome for the KORC's golfing 
guys and gals Friday evening, July 
16, at Lake Shore. The first four
some will tee off at 5:30 p.m. 

• • • 
The Mongrels continued their 

winnin g ways in t he National 
Division of the H-E T w ilight Golf 
League last week by down ing the 
second-place Question Marks, 12-3. 
I n the American loop, the Ac
counting linksmen moved into a 

first place tie w ith Charlie Graves' 
P ainters, when t hey took the 
measure of Recordak, 16lh-llh. 
The P ainters were limited to 13lh 
points by Production . 

For the third straight week, J oe 
Garafol turned in the low gross 
round of 74. Blind bogey winners 
were: Mike Gunn, Hank Bauman, 
Ralph DeRoo, Ed Casey, Walt Dro
jarski, Earl Hill, J erry Roth, 
Verne Merle, Bernie Ostrander 
a nd Bill Hutchings. League stand
ings: 

American National 
Accounting 43 Mongrels 41 
Paint Shop 43 Ques tion Mrks 31 
Produ ction 19~~ Estimators 27 \2 
Record ak 17 Supervisors 24 

Dept. 42 24 
Personnel 14 ~2 

D tul D b/ D d• Dropping only two of 21 doubles matches. Kodak Park netters finished 
US 1 S OU es an leS -the first-half Rochester Industrial Tennis League race in fll'r.t place. 

With the second-half singles competition under way, the defending champion Kaypees are gunning for 
their sixth league title. Pictured above from left. front row: John Elwell, Jim Van Allan. Hank Brauner, 
Ike Shynook, captain: rear: Jack Englert. Newt Shearer, John Schilling, Joe Rorick. Cliff Schmidt. 

L..--s_o_ft_ba_u_s_ta_n_di_ng_s__.l2nd Half Starts After Bears 
CW INTRAPLANT SOFTBALL 

Na!lonal American 
WL WL 

WW & Smith 3 0 Mainten ance 3 0 
T ool Room 2 1 NOD Enginee r 3 0 
Depts. 20-21-S 2 1 Plating 2 1 
Ins p. & Stock 2 1 Press 1 1 
MJUing 1 2 Lacque r 1 2 
Depts. 37-56 1 21Englneerlng 1 2 
J Bldg. 1 2 Dev. & Office 0 2 
NOD Stck, Rc 0 3 NOD P roduc. 0 3 

KOINTRAPLANT 
(S econd-Half standings) 

WL WL 
•Pe.npushers 1 OjRoch . Br. 0 1 
R ep air 1 0 Shipping 0 1 

Games Wodnesday, July 21 : Shipping 
vs. Penpushers; R e pair vs. R ochester 
Branch. 

ROCHESTER INDUSTRIAL 
American D lvlslon 

WL 
B ond 7 11Am. Ldry . 
KP Dustles 7 2 H ickok 
Buttons 5 2 Wollensak 
B a lcos 4 4 Taylor 

H -E INTRAPLANT LEAGUE 

WL 
4 5 
2 6 
2 6 
2 7 

Memos 7 OIRecordak Ass. 2 1 
Estimators 6 1 Production 3 3 
Dept. 29 4 2 Apprentices 2 4 
D ept. 42 2 1 Recordak Eng. 2 4 

KP Dusties' Averages 

ab h rbi ave. 
Bill Reynolds, c1 8 5 1 .622 
Corky O'Rourke, ss ... 44 19 19 .432 
B ob Kn itter, U .. ... .. 21 8 8 .381 
Art White. rf . . . ... . ... 27 10 10 .370 
Joe Snook, p . .. . . . .... 27 10 10 .370 
Sid D ilworth. c1 ..... . . 26 9 13 .346 
Ralph Brule, 1b ... . .. . 39 13 9 .333 
Bill Finucane, c ... . . .. 21 7 7 .330 
Bobby Wirth, U . . . . . . . 16 5 4 .313 
Jerry Ra uber, 3b ... . .. 40 10 10 .250 
Paul Calllpare, 2b .. .. . 24 6 0 .250 
D on Zeller, 2b . . ... . . . . 22 4 3 .186 
Jim Dittman , c .... . .. 13 2 0 .155 

Win Runaway Ridge Race 
The Bears clawed their way to a first-half victory in the KP AA 

Ridge Noon-Hour League last week, defeating the Royals, 3-1 , for 
their lOth win in 11 starts. Abe VerCrouse's boys amassed a total 
of 20 points to beat out H arold 
Humby's Wings w ho finished in 
the runner-u p posi tion, 9 points 
behind t he leaders. 

Little or no excitement marked 
the Bears' last stand on the first
half schedule, with R oy Sill best
ing Walt Bock in a mound duel. 

The Wings put up one of their 
best a ttacks of the season July 7 
when they stopped the Bisons, 8-2, 
as Oren F orrester and Jim Ma har 
toiled on the mound, with Phil El
liott, Bill F rance a nd Spike Spiegel 
ser ving them up for the Bisons. 
" Red" Warner's circuit clout for 
the losers featured the hitting. 

The Bisons were victimized 
again on July 8 when they bowed 
to Roger Ha ll's Royals, 3-0, with 
Herb Carpen ter fanning six b ats
men a nd allowing only one to 
reach first base. Don Mattis, R oy
als, contributed a sensationa l catch. 

The second-half race swun g into 
action las t Monday with the Bears 
meeting the Bisons. F inal first
half standings: 

w 
B ear s ..... . ... . .. ... . .. 10 
Wings . ... .. . ... ... . . . . . 5 
Royals ... . . . .... .. . .. .. 4 
B lsons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

L T Pts 
1 0 20 
5 1 11 
7 1 9 
9 0 6 

Branch Scares 
Penpushers 

A rejuven ated Rochester Branch 
softba ll tea m gave the first-hal1 
cham pion Pe npushers a real scare 
last week, but lost out, 6-5, when 
Ken Mason's outfit pushed across 
two runs in the final frame. 

J ohn Scheible's Stockmen, with 
Eddie Goetzman pitching a steady 
game, led 5-4 prior to the Pen
pushers' seventh-inning uprising. 
Successive hits by Mason, Norm 
H yldahl and J ack R obinson pro
duced the payoff tall ies. 

Repair beat Shipping, 7-4, in the 
other KO Intraplant League con
test last week. Carl Ziobrowsk:i 
drove in two runs in the s ixth to 
clinch the verdict for Herb Loun
der, the winning pitcher. 

KO Men Golfers 
Await Tourney 

Howle Niedermaler, p . 19 3 1 .155 I I 
KP AA Horseshoe Loop 

RidgeAU-Stars Win,6-0 

A blind bogey tournament for 
KORC men has been scheduled for 
Saturday, July 24, a t Midvale. In 
addition to blind bogey awards, 
there will be pri2es for low gross 
in each class. Entries may be filed 
at the KORC Office by July 21. 

In an exhibition game on the 
School 41 diamond la st Friday, the 
Ridge Noon - Hour All - S t a r s 
blanked Charley Frazier's All
Stars, 6-0. Roy Sill held the losers 
to one hit. 

Won Los t 
16mm .... . .. . . .. ..... 72 53 
Main tenance . . . . . . . . . 39 25 
Metal Shop . . . . . . . . . . 37 38 
Synthetic Chern. . . . . . 36 39 
Electric Shop . . . . . . . . 47 53 
Bldg. 203 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 45 
Cine Proc. . . . . . . . . . . . 7 18 

P et. 
.575 
.574 
.495 
.480 
.470 
.400 
.280 

You can't build a reputation on 
what you' re going to do. 
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